Hello there, our dream is to help you make great happen

Gain the skills to start a career in the preservation of the natural environment.

Conservation values have become increasingly important to society over the past four decades. Improper use of our resources and lands has resulted in severe degradation which is only now starting to be addressed. Pollution and depletion of our soils and clean water resources have far reaching consequences of international significance. Few of Australia’s natural environments remain unchanged. Many plants, animals and habitats are at the point of being lost forever.

More than ever land managers and environmental

LOCATION/S
Cairns, Cannonvale (Whitsunday), Townsville Trade Training Centre

DURATION
Flexible: 12 months, 12 months / 1 day per week, 12 months / 2 days per week

Entry requirements
While there are no specific entry requirements for Certificate III Conservation and Land...more online

Resources required
Please be aware you will also be required to supply the following items at your cost:
- Broad brimmed hat

What are my payment options?
No matter what your circumstances, TAFE Queensland North has a payment option to suit you. If you are unsure of what’s right for you, call us on 1300 656 959. We’re here to help.
Prices are subject to change.

FULL FEE | $4,880
This is the total cost of the course.
Got a question?
Enquire about your full fee study options

Outcome

Accurate as at 20 March 2018. For the latest information see: tafenorth.edu.au/course/12281

ARE YOU READY TO TAKE

RTO 0275
CRICOS 03020E
AHC31410 Certificate III in Conservation and Land Management.

On completion of the Certificate III, you may continue your study by enrolling in Diploma of Horticulture or the Diploma of Conservation and Land Management.

Career opportunities in Conservation & Land Management are available in natural area restoration and weed management with organisations such as Conservation Volunteers Australia, Land Care, Local Government, parks and ground’s upkeep, main roads maintenance crews, Indigenous Park Ranger groups and private revegetation contractors.

Job prospects
- Park Ranger

Units

Students need to successfully complete 16 units to gain the qualification; 2 core and 14 elective units. Elective units offered will differ depending on delivery but may include topics such as revegetation works, recognising native plants and animals, controlling weeds, spraying chemicals, propagating seeds, using a GPS, interpreting topographic maps, basic computer skills, working in remote locations and working in Indigenous communities.

- **AHCWRK309** Apply environmentally sustainable work practices (Core)
- **AHCWHS301** Contribute to work health and safety processes (Core)
- **AHCILM302A** Provide appropriate information on cultural knowledge (Elective)
- **AHCWRK311A** Conduct site inspections (Elective)
- **AHCPCM302** Provide information on plants and their culture (Elective)
- **AHCPMG302** Control plant pests, diseases and disorders (Elective)
- **AHCNAR301** Maintain Natural Areas (Elective)
- **AHCNAR304A** Undertake direct seeding (Elective)
- **AHCPMG301** Control weeds (Elective)
- **AHCPCM203** Fell small trees (Elective)
- **AHCNAR303A** Implement revegetation works (Elective)
- **AHCMOM304** Operate machinery and equipment (Elective)
- **AHCMOM213** Operate and maintain chainsaws (Elective)
- **AHCSWP308A** Undertake sampling and testing of water (Elective)
- **AHCCRM304** Transport and store chemicals (Elective)
- **AHCCRM303** Prepare and apply chemicals (Elective)

Disclaimer

Not all electives available at all campuses